
A "Plug-in" Image
Intensifier System?

EMI makes it
possible.

First we designed and
produced the 9910 Tube
Series for improved im-
ages, reduced magnetic
field and smaller tube di-
ameter, together with a
compact air-cooled focus
coil.
These tubes are the heart

of the EM7T2001 image
intensifier system, permit-
ting all-electrical operation,
higher image resolution,
greater stability, lower op-
erating voltages, and re-
mote operation.
EMI T2001 Image Inten-

sifier System. Set it up, plug
it in, and you're in business.
Just what you wanted.

~ Detailed
data
from:

EMI GENCOM INC.
80 Express St

Plainview, New York 11803
Tel (516) 433-5900
TWX 510-221-1889

Circle No. 85 on Recoders' Service Card

During the stated period, 366 indi-
viduals served on the 11 study sections;
only 7 of these served twice. They
were affiliated with 113 institutions that
were distributed geographically as fol-
lows.

Group 1. New England, plus Dela-
ware, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
and Pennsylvania. Of the total number
of reviewers, 38 percent, or 140 individ-
uals, came from 48 institutions. Thir-
teen of the institutions contributed five
or more individuals; of these, only the
University of Pennsylvania contributed
nine or more.

Group 2. Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi,
North Carolina, Oklahoma, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and West
Virginia. Of the total, 17 percent, or
61 individuals, came from 25 institu-
tions. Duke, Johns Hopkins, National
Institutes of Health, and Vanderbilt
contributed five or more; none con-
tributed nine or more.

Group 3. Colorado, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, and Wisconsin.
Of the total, 22 percent, or 81 individu-
als, came from 20 institutions. Eight of
the institutions contributed five or more
and, of these, the University of Illinois
and Washington University, St. Louis,
contributed nine or more.

Group 4. Arizona, California, New
Mexico, Oregon, and Washington. Of
the total, 23 percent, or 84 individuals,
came from 20 institutions, six of which
contributed five or more individuals.
Of these, Stanford, University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles, and the Univer-
sity of Washington contributed nine or
more.

In order to get some rough idea of
the pool from which these reviewers
were drawn, we counted the number
of current grants reviewed by these
same study sections that have been
continuously funded for six or more
years. This number should approxi-
mately reflect the number of projects
that have successfully competed for
funding more than once and may give
some indication of the number of
scientists who are qualified by experi-
ence alone to sit on review panels.
There are 1167 such grants currently
funded. If this number approximates
even within a factor of 2 the number
of scientifically mature individuals in
these areas of science, it appears that
a substantial fraction of such scientists
serve on a peer review panel at some
time in their career.

These data do not prove that the
study sections are free from bias; for
example, we did not look at the re-
placement sequence in particular study
sections to see if "scientific lineage" is
a major determinant in the composi-
tion of the study sections. Nevertheless,
the data do show a wide representa-
tion, they show that no small group of
scientists has served repeatedly on any
of these review groups, and they show
that certain prestigious departments or
schools have not had a disproportion-
ate voice in the funding process. We
feel that the data are consistent with
the confidence that the scientific com-
munity has generally had in the NIH
peer review system.

EDWARD W. WESTHEAD
Departmtent of Biochemistry,
University of Massachusetts,
Amherst 01002

Notes

We thank Solomon Eskenazi of the Division of
Research Grants, National Institutes of Health,
for supplying the computer printout from which
we obtained the number of grant holders.

Insect Control

In discussing future means of con-
trolling insect populations, Djerassi,
Shih-Coleman, and Diekman (15 Nov.
1974, p. 596) fail to emphasize a
method of biological control that may
deserve more attention than it has re-
ceived since its discovery (1), namely,
introduction of alleles causing sex
ratio distortions. In 1969, Hamilton
(2) proposed control by locating
"driving" sex chromosomes, isolating
the relevant alleles from epistatic modi-
fiers, and introducing those alleles into
(outbreeding) populations lacking the
modifiers. He noted that completely
driving alleles, in the absence of modi-
fiers, should cause extinction. Incom-
pletely driving alleles, on the other
hand, would cause an immediate,
rapid decline but would not extinguish
the population completely (3). Ap-
parently no further attention has been
paid to Hamilton's idea, despite his
intriguing speculation that the general
inertness of the "sex determining"
chromosome suggests a prevalence of
such loci (they are more effective on
sex chromosomes, and more effective
on the Y than on the X in insects and
in man). If genes for such effects could
somehow be manipulated to thwart the
spread of modifiers, perhaps by suc-
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You can join hundreds of your
colleagues who have discovered
that CryoCool units can replace
physical refrigerants in many,
MANY applications (vacuum
system traps, freezer driers, etc.).

They can tell you about the
fantastic cost saving and
convenienice of CryoCool
refrigeration systems.

Talk to people who are using
CryoCools or contact NESLAB
Instruments / 871 Islington St.
Portsmouth, N. H. 03801
Telephone 603/436-9444

3 Models to -100C.

NES) NESLAB

cessix e introdLctions of differenit scx
chromiiosonmes bearinz, gnces at different
loci prodLucing simi lar efTects, populla-
tions night he collapsed to cx els at
which supplemientlal mielans of imiaintain-
ing control or efTectinig locail ex-
terminations might he feasible. In their
rexiew of' genetic mcanils of controlling
insect popUlations. Snith antd von Bor-
stel (4 ) mlentiotn meiotic drive, hut
mnlxlitll in connectiotn x ith the introdLuc-
tion of doninant lethal muLIt.ations. Per-
haps the paradox of natural sclection
fax oring the spread of an allcle x hose
net effect is to reduLCce ai popula.tion0 hals
hindlerecd research on this aippaIrentix
iniportarnt phenomiienioni.

PALIl \VA. SHFRMxtx\x
Ri 1H-ARt) f). At +IXANt)EI

Depot ient of Zo1'()/()'i and Anl,cum
(f Zo ol.l AC Vii-i f* ic huii,.o11.
-in rbhor 4S104
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In our atrticle we did not alttemiipt to
list all, or even mainy, methods of bio-
logical insect control. We cited some
general leading references, but our main
pLurpose was to illustrate the crtucial
policy questions associated x ith future
insect control methods by selecting a

fex specific examples. Therefore, our
omission of specific mention of sex
ratio distortion should not at all be in-
ter-preted as denying its potential; we
sh.are Shermani and Alexanider's view
that this as well as many other biologi-
cal methods nmerit more intensive wvork.
However, as we pointed out in our
article, the economic realities of re-
search fuLnding and of the market place
as wcll as cuLrrent governmentt polic V

otler nore lip servrice than real incen-
tix es for fundamentally novel ap-
proaches to insect control.

CARL DJERASSI
Depoit-tonen}t of Chemnistry.
Stamu ford Unuix'ersitiv
Sootwford, Califforutiia 94305

CItRISTINA Sillti-COLEMAN
Scliool of Medicine,
Stanford Unti'rsu.sit

JOIhIN DIEKMxN
/occont Corpo- atinoilt
Pal/O A lto, Caliiforia 94304
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Weather Mlodification: Possible Effects

Kellogg and Schnieider (27 Dec.
1974, p. 1163) diSCLcss the futultre and
probleimis of climate stabilization and
propose a type oft climate disaster
iIIsulrance. I xxish to point otut an
extremnelk importanit and qulitc ne-
glected possible consequLencc of both
climnate stabilization and xx eather modi-
fication.

Enginicering works for the storage
and transmission of xw ater xx`thin and
betxsceen rixver basinis are dcsiglned oni
e bahsis of strieamfloxx rceorJs that

can be statistically CxVluI]ated for r-easoni-
abhle design criteria. For- cxample floodl
coitrol xorks are genetrally bLilt to
contaliti the -100-ycar llood" or that
Ilood xx ith a 1 perIcenit priobaility of
eccLirrencc in a gieC1n Cear. If 100( years

ot stteamnflow t-ecords alre availale, the
xx.atcr stagge anid disch'arge statistics are
hieh1x reliblbc. bLut if onlyN 50, 20 fexer
eCars of records :ire aw.ailable. thcni the
statistics are less reliahlc. InI sLuCh cases.
flood conttrol struIctrleCs niLst bc oxer-
designied, not hecaLLsc oft the possbilitx
of 11l-rge floods, buLt hcauLISe Of thle onll-
,ertafintN of the design critcria.

\Veather modification an1d clinmate
stabiliza tioni have the potential of
chang1inIg rainfall and ruLnotf patterns
to a lareClI' Unknowxr degree. It such
programs are suLccessful, the result
cotuld be the in alidation of previlous
streamfloxx' records as a statistical basis
for the desigin of nexx xater engineering
xorks. Nexw' structuLres wxould havie to

be overdesigned aLndcl older enrin,ecring
x!xorks might well need to be changed or

suLpplemented with new xxorks, all at a
ticendous cost.

This potential effect of climate sta-

hil izat ion and weather modification
shoulld be considered in the planning
atnd before implemcntation of any local,
ricional, or worldwide weather and
e1im1ate modification program.

CHARI ES J. ROiiINOVE
I RO.S Prog,ram,,, U.S. Geological
Sur lcv, Reston, I ir-gini(1i 22090

The article by Kellogg and Schneider
poses questions, not of nm.an s scientific
ingenuitV. xx hich the aulthors demon-
strate so x ell, but of milan's political
initelligence, which still lurks in the
shadoxx s of uncertainty.

Hoxecer, xxhat xxe call political sci-
ce has x Irestled x ith the soIlution of

the txpes of problemls to xhich the arti-
cle refers. In regard to xwater rights.
thCre aire nuLmerouLs precedents. In the
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